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COMMUNITY ISSUES:  During the first quarter of 2020 it was determined the most 

significant issues facing our coverage area were: 

 

 +  Health 

 +  Government 

 +  Business 

 +  Water   

 +  Community 

  

Public Affairs Program – Mother Lode Views 

This 30-minute interview program features a guest or guests from the community who 

speak for a group or organization, or in some way represents the public interest.  The 

program airs both Saturday and Sunday at 9:30am on KVML-AM and on Sundays at 

10am on KKBN-FM and at 9am on KZSQ-FM.  The program addressed the significant 

issues of the community during the fourth quarter. 

 

January 4-5 – Government 

Mother Lode Views featured Tuolumne County Administrator Tracie Riggs. She 
reviewed some of the bigger budget issues facing county government over the 
past year and looked ahead to what is on the horizon in 2020. She also spoke 
about efforts to reach out the community via “We are Tuolumne” town hall 
events.  
 

January 11-12 – Water 

Mother Lode Views featured Tuolumne Utilities District General Manager Ed 

Pattison and District Engineer Erik Johnson. Topics included negotiations to 
potentially purchase some of PG&E’s infrastructure, the planned dredging of 
Phoenix Lake, and other upcoming capital improvement projects.  
 

January 18-19 – Community 

Mother Lode Views focused on a $50,000 innovation challenge designed to spur 
Tuolumne county organizations into creating innovative ways to address local 
needs. Sonora Area Foundation Executive Director Darrell Slocum spoke about 
the process to apply and the types of programs that can receive money.  
 

January 25-26– Voting  

Mother Lode Views focused on the implementation of the new Voters Choice model 

in Tuolumne County. Clerk and Auditor Controller Debi Bautista explained that all 
voters will receive a ballot in the mail for the upcoming primary election and 
traditional polling sites are going away in favor of new Voting Centers. 
 



February 1-2 – Government  

Mother Lode Views featured the new Tuolumne County Community Development 
Director Quincy Yaley and the new Public Works Director Kim MacFarlane. They 
explained how the recent cost cutting overhaul of the county’s Community 
Resources Agency will impact services. They also highlighted development and 
road projects going through the review process.  
 

February 8-9 – Business 

Mother Lode Views featured the President and CEO of Visit Tuolumne County, 
Lisa Mayo, and the new Executive Director of the Calaveras Visitors Bureau, 
Martin Huberty. They spoke recent tourism trends, efforts to attract visitors to 
local businesses, and how the two agencies are funded.  
 

February 15-16 – Government 

Mother Lode Views featured District Four Republican Congressman Tom 
McClintock. He detailed proposals in the new federal budget, gave his opinions 
about the Presidential impeachment trial, and spoke about upcoming legislation 
regarding issues like fire resiliency, water and healthcare. 
 

February 22-23 – Government 

Mother Lode Views featured a conversation about the status of Tuolumne County’s 

budget and explained the reasons that county leaders have authored ballot 

measures P and Q. Guests included the Vice Chair of the Tuolumne County 
Supervisors, Ryan Campbell, and the Sheriff of Tuolumne County, Bill Pooley. 
 

February 29 – March 1 – Business 

Mother Lode Views featured Tuolumne County’s Director of Innovation and 

Business Assistance, Cole Przybyla. He spoke about compiling economic data and 
the key industries that the county will work to attract over the next six months.  
 

March  7-8 – Government 

Mother Lode Views featured the newly appointed City Administrator of Sonora, 
Mary Rose Rutikanga, and the city’s Mayor, Jim Garaventa. They spoke about 
the budget, economic development efforts, Vision Sonora projects, fire resiliency 
and the city’s pilot program related to medical marijuana dispensaries. 
 

March 14-15 – Homelessness  

Mother Lode Views focused on a local organization’s efforts to help residents 
facing homelessness. Resiliency Village has been working with Tuolumne 
County to help disenfranchised residents. Guests detailing the program included 
Dr. Brenda Chapman, Shelley Muniz and Erin O’Hare. 
 
 
 
 

March 21-22 – No Mother Lode Views due to COVID-19 planning 



 

March 28-29 – Health 

Mother Lode Views focused on the local response to the COVID-19 health pandemic. 

Guests included Tuolumne County Health Officer Dr. Eric Sergienko, Tuolumne County 

Superintendent of Schools Cathy Parker and Tuolumne County’s Director of Innovation 

and Business Assistance Cole Przybyla.  

  


